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BLIND TIGER RAIDED.GREAT BRICK OUTPUT.THE GREAT AMERICAN TOURIST FEDERAL COURT C0KYERES. POOR DIGESTION,

LAHGUID AND TIRED."
An Interesting Letter Concernlni Pe-ru-n- a.

New Order Methodist Worship. .

A joint oommlaaion from tha Metbo-dl- at

Eplacopal church and the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, South, has re-

cently adopted a joint hymnal for the
churches which will be pnbllahed
time within a i ear. This commis-

sion by instruction alto adopted anew
order of worship for the two churches
which they have officially promulgated.

B nor (?) IhU City With a Visit. A Typ-- ;

v leal Tramp Arrested bj Officer

Laptoa.

A Iramp'a sojoura la the city h lot
very often ree more tbaa paaiinf no-tl-

bat we had a visitor of the Great
American Tourist clats yesterday who
wet something oat of ordinary. Ai a

. tramp be wat a decided aacceaa. And
yet be lacked that remarkable nerve
that moit trampa acquire. Olherwbe
be waa a thorough bred hobo.

He waa arretted by officer Laptoa
- near the dt-p- Friday night.. He wat a
.. tight that few will forget who aaw him.

He carried all the dirt that waa poeal-bl- e

and aafor.hle clothe, It waa that they
had been a fair an It at 6ne time bat that
time bad long .been paat, --and bow be
kept them on him at all ia a mystery, far
they were several elzet too large for him

aide from thla baggage of dirt he car-

ried Tarioat other ' description! of bag-

gage. Attached to different parte of
hla clothing were about a doxen pack-age- a,

all large. In fact he literally lived
under hla hat for all hla worldly pot te --

tlont he carried with htm, which were
not great, ho toted with hlra J

When he arrived at the jail officer
Lupton had to performjthe disagreeable
tank of searching the man to tee If he
carried ' any . we'ap m. He found no
very vicl'ui looking arma bat mtnty to
he am i tat of 910.00 wat ton iI done up
In n a ij anull package and aooored to
different pa ts of hla anhtomy were dis-

covered, Tha ruoney was moatly In
tmall. coin , nothing larger than a quar-
ter waa fonnd. ,

He wat evidently a foreigner for be
had a ma'rked brogae In hit tpeeoh. ' He
taid bt in lrlh but ttorlrt aa t
his nationally were rather con diet lag
for he would not give the. plc of hla
birth twloe alike. It Is not pre bible
that any country would be proul to own
him aa a native. He did not appear to
be lacking In tent, at' hunt to aay ex-- .
tent, but the abaeoet of energy In hit

' motions was enough to stamp htm at a
tramp. Hi ihead waa enveloped In a
mtaa of which any hlr nuttresa maker
would have given a good price for; and
hit face wa aurrounded by a totagly
growth of whl kert that did not enhance
hla good looks at all. If hi waa clean

, he would pan aa a blond but the tocum-mulaii- jn

of dirt of many daye not to
. aay longer makes It difficult to aay to
. what elate h belongs. , A:

He drifted lu, supposedly from Wll-- ,
mlogtou at he was fou 1 not long after
the freight from there had arrived. He
did not have much to tay about bimtelf

' and what 'Ittle he did fay wat hard to
' unrtersta d. lie tald that he wat a Rut-ll't- n

Jew and that he came from Colum-

bia, South Carolina. He t)ld hla name
but being a Russian Jew, of. course, the

Silas Delia Janveau, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Ont,, la from one of the oldest ant
best known French, Canadian families In. Canada. In a recent letter to The Peru? .

sa Medicine Co of Columbus, Ohio, ahe says : O'-fc-; m0' ,
Last Mpring ay blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my

had chod and I telt languid and tired mil the time, t Myphysldtm
prescribed tot sue, but a Mend advised me to try Peruna. I Med li
tad am pleased tostata that I found It a wonderful cleanser and pur
War ol the system. In three wveLzI w--5 like a new woman, my ap
petite bad Increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and wUhout a
fche orpaln,C Peruna Is M reliable family medicine. "

Adla Brlttain, of Sekitan, O, writes t

"After using your wonderful Peruna
three months I bare had great relief. I
had continual heavtneaa In my stomach,
eyas billons, and had fainting spells, but
they allhare left me aince using Peruna."

Brlttain.

AT

J. M. MITCHELL & CO'Sni

Alleged Illegal Booze Eauar Fulled On

Atunere Street

Randolph Yelverton, a colored man two

arretted Sunday night for telling alms
liquor on Sunday and alto for telling
liquor without a license. The arrest wss
made by officers Lupton, Bryan, Bow--

and Parker. They had received It
word that there waa a blind tiger In

operation at Yelverton'a place and be-

fore
the

this Information was received they pie
suspicions of the place. Sunday the

night they went In the vicinity of the
place which is located above Attmore St
facing the A 4 N CRailroaAThe officers naL

under a box car and awaited devel--

opmentt.. They watched the place for all,
some time aid after seeing men In and
around the place they made the raid.

They met with no reelater.ee and made
thorough search. About SO empty

whiskey bottles and two jugs contain- - be
lneoorn whlakef and several bottles
filled with beer were confiscated. One the
man was found in the act of drinking
beer. The bottles wrrs found hid In teth
boxes, cupboards, behind the furniture
and snanv other plaooa; evidently to eon
ceal any signs of drinking there.

The defense which waa conducted by I

E and R O'Hara maintained that the
nlaca waa run aa a boarding house and

that was the reaaoa why there were to
many men around the place. The pret-

ence of the whiskey bottles waa alao ac-

counted for that the liquor waa legally
purchased with the Intention of giving
away to hit friends.

Yelverton waa bound over to the next
term of the Superior court for the trial

criminal cases In October. The bond
waa placed at $100.

.-
-

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poet Office at New

Be. J, Craven county N. C. Apr. 25.

1904:
MEN'S UST.

A K L Avery. t

B E D Bryant, 110 Queen St, W S

Bryant, 57 Elm St., Church Brant, care

8tr., Mabell, Klllea Bell.
C A W Crane, J P Cole, Rev R C

Collins, Calven Church, Jasper, N C, C

Churchill, Jasper, N 0.
D Huer Dwfore, Lima, N C,Custanlo

Dlaa Moatelre (D L.)
J J M Jones, tare of L B Mld- -

gett.
K-- WmJKnapp (3.)

M H W Moore.
PEugene Plgott.
R O H Rodgert. la
8 Clem Sherwood (D L), Thomas

Slruson.
W--.1 W Wlllamt, 80 S Front St.

WOMEN'S LIST.

C Mrt Eliza Collins, Mrt L A Cul
ler.'

berta Dllllhunt.

E Mrt Laura Ellis.
G--- Gorge Gric, 23 Jofey 8t.
H Mist Alice Hand, Queen St., Mist

Ollne Home, Mist Liller Hubbard, 80

Stle.8U ...
I -- Mitt Sizzle Ipock.
J -- MIm Enaly Jones, 0 Brsggs Alley,

Mitt Emlne Jonet.
M Mrt Ellzar Mortou. A
N Mrt John H Nanel.
O Mrs W L Oglesby, Jr.
P-- Miss Ludle Pool. r
R Mitt Mlttle Rotberry (3)

8 Mitt Joe Smith, 9,014 Johnton St.,
Mrs Samuel Bmith.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
UaU. -- V':

Tha regulatlont now require that (1 one

tent shall be collected on the delivery
ut each advertised letter.

'
. , S.W.Hamoock.P.M.1

IT'S UP TO YOU.

Whether or Not we Wilt be Peimltted to

Have Base Ball This

: - Year.;:i;.4
The bate ball matters ,,, have been

aroused by the advent ot warm weather.
We are going to have tome good garnet
If those who care for the tport will

MrM ind show their interest
w, ntTe excellent amateur clnb and
ajg0 we Am the refusal of some good
grounds, rent free, for three years or

moro Tb( principal difficulty now lies
ta pUmng the grounds In proper condl--

tlon for playing. ..

The amateur season will begin In

Lbout Unee weeksJ There will have to
be tome lively work done to get the

ronnds in good order by that time. If
m. i. done the publlo can be assured of

some very Interesting not to say exclt'
Ing games at reasonable periods during

the summer.
There will be a meeting of those inter

ested la base ball affairs at the Naval
Reserve Armory tomorrow (Mondsy)
eight at 8 o'clock to discuss this ques-

tion. Grsdlng the grounds, making the
grand stand and a few other necessary

repairs will require the outlay of a ti tle
expense, if all who nave the interest
of the game at heart will heed the ap
peal and contribute something to the ex
pense it will not be hard on any one. '

Turn out tomorrow night and dis- -

cu the matter with the boys. Lotas
have some routing gamee this sum

mer.

Men's Oxfords.
"

All tho new stylos in Pat Lea and Tan

The Spring Tern of The United Statet
Tribunal In rregrett How.

Tht spring term of the United Statee
out began here yesterday, at noon. was

The court offloera, Judge rurneU, Mar-
shal fl C Dockery and hit deputise, J T
8htrp and John Dockery: and district
attorney, Harry Skinner, and deputy den

dark, George Green, won preeeat to
oonduet Ihe proceedings. The court
room waa attractively decorated with
baadtome planta and flowers. had

The only Wuslntae transacted wat tht
charge to the grand jury which body
found true Milt agalatt the following

.
hidpersons:

TJSvtRfJ Donaldaon, obttraoting
navigation. " -

V 8 vi Pom Cannon; ratafUng iptrit-ao- u

llquort without paying apeelat
tax. ' v a

TJ 8 vt Irvtn MoLawhorn and Wil-

liam Dennis, retailing tplrttuoua llqaor
without paying ipectal tan. " ,

U 8 vt L B Hablcht, failure to obliter
ate ttampa.

U 8 vt M Dltotway and LH Xrvln;
failure to oblltaiata ttampa. :

U 8 vt Edward Patrick, retailing
tplrltuont llquort without paying spec-

ial tax. J
U S vt James F Taylor- - failure to

obliterate ttampa.

"SPLENDID PUBLIC SERVICE--

Llstof Appropriations Secured by Con

gretsnun Charles R, Thomas In .

The Sain and 57 it Con-

gresses.

of

River and Harbor Appropri-
ations, $75,000

Publlo Building for Golds-bor- o,

- 60.000

Tha building it now being con
ttmcted, and the full amount of
150,000 la available.

Two life saving stations, one
atSwausboro, Onalow county,
and one at Beaufort, Carteret of

county. 90,000

Road to FederaC Cemetery,
New Bern, 0,000 0

Piellmlnary map for Samp--'

- ton county. 1,600

Marine Biological Laboratory
Beaufort, In with

Mr Small, . S5.000

Recently for Improvement at
Laboratory, 0,000

He has pat about 78 rural free
ollr ery routes la the 8rd district
distributing In aalarlea to car

riers, annually, ' 45,000

He has also passed through
Congress, and. has a favorable
report again, upon the bill to
pay the war. claim of BtJohn'a

Masonic Lodge, New Bern, 0,000

He also ' has a favorable re
port on UQI tt repair monument
and beautdfy grounds at Moorea
Creek battle ground, Pender
county; and a favorable report
backed, by the Secretary , of
the Tratury for a new revenue
cutter to navlgste Pamlico
sound and. Dense river, to

v eost, ' 175,000

Ia the H'tuaa of Representative! ha has
made speeches upon party questions as
follows:

The fintatcsal tUL known as the gold
standard UU, fa favor of bimetallism;
the PhUlriptnaaeatlon, and tha subject
of taparlaiiasa; ttw lBe-aavl- service
by which be Irtkaed secure an lacreasa

orS per xoonam to Ufa saving crews, on
southern, war caaewit; on tha trutti; on
reciprocity; on Moorea Creek Battle
Ground Monument, on the river and
harbor Ull, iaolndlng Inland waterway
from Norfolk and Boaufort, and on the
Post Offloa Appropriation bill.

In the evant of a aeanocratlc Congress
ha Is llkelv to become chairman of the
Committee on Patile Buildings, and
noon that rxnantttes it In a position to
secure iarg appropriations xor toe
State. With this record, do the people
of tha district want to change r

Notice to fJniTtrsIty AlnmnL

The banquet given by the two socle

ties to their alumni members, will be on I

Monday night of commencement week
thlt year. Thenrttoi these oanquets
was gtven last year and wtt thoroughly
enjoyed by both alumni and students,
aMit unopeatnatmanyainmniwui iw
present Imla year. It It absolutely nec- -

eatery for the arrangement committee
to ksow how many w 111 be present, so
alurnBl who expect to attend are requett-
ed ts send their names to the undersign--

ed at early aa possible, Names must be
Mat la not later than Hay 15th.

FaUK McLtUH,

Chapel Hill, N.OY

Jt I Defeats Trinity.

Bpedat to JonmaL .; .V

Raleigh, Apl 25.-B-ase baU at Rat

elgb, Agricultural and Mechanical Col--

lese6.TrlnltTCoUece4. Features of

game home run by Hadley of A A M and

tupurb running catches by Hswley In

left field which cot off S mas.

Wtlta Cools
Our Una ofWhlte Goods Is better than

ever bt fore, prices Co up.
E. W. NG.

3: t r Isi :1c rlclct Tt t

Carolina BilcA Compaay'i Ftr Plants
15,000,000 .Brick Annuity.

MrT Q Hymaa returned yesterday
morning from a trip to Ktnstos, to
which place be had gone to attend a
meeting of the DIfectori of Carolina
Brick Co., la which he and Mr F R Hy-
men are Directors, the latter being Yloe-Prestde-

Among the atockholden are
Messrs M H Harks and Geo A N too II of
New Bern.

MrIIjmantatsd that the Company
had juat completed the remodeling of
the, two tilanla at Clark's, giving each
plant an annual capacity of 4,000,000

brick per annum. TheiOom.pany.also
own a plant at Klnaton, and hat Juat
begun making brick at thair new plant
recently erected at Robenonvtlle, Tht
four plantt will hare a combined capac-
ity of 15,000,000 brick par annum, and it
will therefore be In position to take
care of large ordere with all esse. The
Company have a full tupply of brick
ready for immediate shipment

Hyman Supply Co., will act aa telling
agente for New Bern and vicinity, and
all Inquirlet addressed to them at Now
Bern, or to Carolina Brick Co., at Kint-

ton, will receive prompt attention. Hav
Ing Installed the-- latest Improved ma-
chine on the market at their yard, the
quality of brick will not be surpassed la
Eastern North Caroline.

Death of Judge Slmonton,
Hon. Charlee H Slmonton, i f Charles-

ton, S. O. Judge of the Ualted Statee
dbtrlct court, died yesterday morning at
a hogplla', in Philadelphia whither ha
bad goni for treatment..' Ha bad boon
111 about a week. Be ws about 70 yeara

Judge Parnell, received word of Jndge
Simonton'a death jeaterday ahoitly after
court convened, and out of respect to
the dec ated juritt'a memory adjourned
court until 10 o'closk today.

One of Judge Slmonton'a laat judicial
acta waa to act with Judge Pure ell. in
dissolving the receivership of ihe A & N
C Rail a ay.

THE S. S. CLUB.

Play Pr.gretslve UpJIakj. andHarxta.
Royal Time.

The 8 8 Club, compotediol gay glrlt
held a aolree at the horn at Miaa Sarah
Stewart Friday night. The occatioa
waa a mot eoj iy able one and will long
be pleaaant In the memorial of all who
were present.

Progreaalro npjlnkt wat the leading
game and there was great excitement
worked up by the spirited rivalry occa-
sioned by the game. Prizea were won
by Mits Mary Carraway and Nat Street
which were respectively a silver hat pin
and a pair of tilver cuff buttons. The
booby prize, a rattle, waa taken by Rod-
man Galon.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with planta and bamboo. The table
waa adorned with pink a.d whit caina-tion- a.

Dainty refreshments were among
the enjoyable failures of the even
ing.

The club composed of the following
memben were hosts:

Mltses Sarah Stewart, Mary Whltty,
Ivy Blades, Mannlo Baxter, Mary and
Bessie Hollowell. Mary Hughes and
Mary Nixon.

The guette were, -

Nat Street, Mann Prettyman, Will
Duffy, Jack Street, Rodman Gulon: Dan
Pelletter, Emmett Whltehurst, John
Gulon, Tbomaa Mitchell, John Holland,
Irneat Dunn, Nelson George and Don
Patterson. - '

The Invited girl guests wen:
Miss Blanche Burma, Mary Carraway,

Virginia Prettyman, Mlldren Gray.Suela
Gulon, Rath Thomas and 4ren
Peck.

A New Bern Woman Asks "
"have yon a floor paint that will last two
weeks V Yes wa have Dtvoe't; It has
a beautiful gloas and will laat two years
If properly applies. W BmalliroodV

Base Ball Mettlne. ' --TT
There wat a meeting of men Interested

In the base ball matters la the Naval
Reserve Armory last night and tha mat
ter of making tht new grounds fit to
plsy on was dlaeusied. ' Although tha
attendance waa tmall there waa much
enthusiasm and it that counts for anv
thing we will will have good grounds
and good games hers this summer.

It will require about one hundred
dollars to place the grounds In fit con-
dition to play on and to build a grand
stand. Thu amount muat bo raited.

Mr James Dswson and others wars
earned aa aolctltors for tha purpose of
raising money to make then Improve
ments. They will wait upon the butt--
nett men today and It la hoped thedr ef
forts will meet with a ready and Dberal

' -response.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ctilirex

tt3 K!r.JYcai::v3.:r;jr;-- :t
JSears tha
PSaatBra of

Ko Gloss Carrfcre F:!;l r.zlz.
will wetr at Jojg at Dcvoe'a. Ko others
rjas Iravy boO.'sd, becsuee Tcfoe's

New Arrivals by every Express have put our many de-jj- x

tpelllng of hit name it next to Impossi

ble '

He waa photographed while la the
jail yard and white a photograph could
not do htm the Justice he deserved one
could get an idea of how bad a tramp
can look when he once aett out to make
a recoid for himself. :

is at folio wa.
Let all our services begta exactly at I

time appointed; and let all our peo-- 1

kneel In silent prayer on entering!
sanctuary.

X Voluntary, Instrumental or vocal. I

IL 8iogIng from the Common ITya

tha people atandlng. :'

1IL The Apostle's Creed, recited by I

atill atandlng.
I believe In God the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth, and In Jeeua I

Christ his only Son bur LoU; who waa
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of

Virgin Mary, Buffered nnder Pontine
PlUte, waa crucified, dead, and burlad;!

third day he rose again from the
dead, he ascended Into heaves, and alt--1

at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty: from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost: the holy

catholic church; the communion of

taint; the forgiveness of tint; the ream- -

rectlon of the body; and tie life evei- -

lsatlng. Amen.
IV. Praver. concluding wlih the

Lord's Prayer, repeated audibly by all,
bjth minister and people kneeling.

V. Anthem, or voluntary.
VI. Leaaon from the Old Testament,

which. If from the Psalmt, may be read
responalvely.

VIL The Gloria Petri.
Glory te to the Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holv Ghost; as It waa in the
beginning, it now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

VIII. Lesson from tne New Testa-

ment.
IX. Notloes, followed by collection:

during or after which an offeriory may
e rendered.
X, Binglng from the Common Hym-

nal, the people tUndiog.
XI. The Sannon.
XII. Praver, the people kneeling.
XIII. Singing from the Common

Hrronal, the people standing.
XIV. Doxology and the Apostolic

Bene llctlon. ( 2 Cor. xili. 14)

Letter to Blades Lnmbir Co.

NewBern;NO. r
Dear Slrr The usual way to buy paint
to take the lowest price by the gallon.

Mistake; the buyer loses by It; how
much t Depends on the paint; It Is so I

much a gallon, or so much a year. How I

much a gallon or year, do yon think M

As much perhaps, as the total price of I

the paint. It may take twice the number
of gallons. '

,

N Avery, Delhi, N Y, owns two hous
es, both exactly alike. He painted one
with Devoe and one with another paint.
Devoe 6 gallons; the other li.

Go by the name: Devoe. There's noth I

log cheaper. Go by the price; there's!
nothing dearer, except not painting at I

all.
Poor paint Is better than none.
What does it cost not to paint at all t

Can't figure It out exactly; say a tenth of I

the building a year, besides looks.
What is poor paint worth , thenfDon't I

know and don't eate; you don't want It.
Go by the name.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe A Co

63 ; ; New York.
P. 8. E. W. Smallwood sells our paint

HAIRS OF THE NETTLE.

The Ream They time Wkea
Tkver Friek tha Fleak. (

The stinging hairs of the common
nettle, which can easily be seen by the
naked ej'e, stand out nnder the micro-
scope as rigid, transparent tabular
prickles, highly polished and exqui
sitely pointed. At their basea these
hairs are furnished with bulbous reser-

voirs, which are charged with formic
acid, an acrid, poisonoua fluid, which la
discharged Into the 'wound after the
sharp points have pierced, the skin.

Mr. Curtis, In hla "Flora," gives this
graphic description ot the process:
"Placing the foot stalk of a nettle leaf
on the stage of a microscope, I pressed
the bulb with a blunt pin and found
a liquid ascend in the prickle, aa quick-

silver does when a warm hand la ap-

plied to the bulb of a thermometer. I
saw the liquid ascend and flow from
its extremity. I was the more snxious
to see this, as I fancied the poison
might proceed from an aperture in the
side of the sting near Its point, and
here It appears to bq, placed rather
than quite at the end, that It may not
take off from Its necessary sharpness.

I VtviTinv wilt fftlTtfft I

A annual nt vminwi
Plasttco It NOT a hot water, !thy fin;

to whit and beautiful tlnlt to
i ba mld with coU water. Any one
lean brush it oiu Hattico nas int.
I peculiar property of cementing to the
await, aewruyum mVL

vermin and never rubbing or scaling.
Kalaomine has no cementing property

I denendaemirelyon glue to make it
Utlck. The glue noa rota, nourishing
i vermin and germe ot deadly diaeawn
(and tho atull ruba and acaU--s off,
.nniiinv walla, clothinf and furniture.

i Walllinisheathat must be mixd wnh
hot water are kalsoroines, no matter t

what fancifulnameethey bear. Ketuse
these unheallhtul mixturn and buy
Pimttro In S lo. tterknirea oiiiy, proo-
erly Intieiiol, bauiyie tl J ot I'UatKO
tinia iree.

Z X CO true 'i?l
0

' ,Yesterday noon he waa escorted to

paumeuw in apple pie condition, so that a iresnnesa ana
spring like air pervades the whole store.

Dress Goods.
We have received a big shipment of Sao dress gooda In black at well

st la colors.
We are showing the newest and best fabrics that come from the ,

looms this seaton. -

We display this week our new stock of Walking Skirts In all lengths
and colon. New Fabrics, New Cuts, New and EfToctivo Trimmings,
New Spring Shades. Every Skirt msde to fit.

Price $2.50 to $G.OO.

Ladies Huslin Underwear.
We can show you anything you want In gownt, Corset Covers and

Pants at 16c to 13.00. The line we show Is ecluslvo with three promi-

nent features, Resuty, Finish, Rlchnets of Style and moderate In price.
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting

to $5.00 or over shipped lo any place within a radius of 1C0 miles of

J. H. MILL & CO., .
PHONE 288. . .

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

If you do not derive prompt and saw
factory results from the nae of Peraaas
write at ouco to ut. uartman, giving
full statement of your caae and he will
be pleased to give you hla valuable atV
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Under Hotel ClutUwka.

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Savins Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind tli

carry a very complete lino of Ai

Steel Wire Fence.

IT.

the elty ltralti by Chief Hargett and off-

icer Parker who sent him onward to
: Klnelon his next stopping place.

The vagrant law while it may have
covered hit caw wat not applied for it
would have been of no account to pun- -
1th him. He wat a pertou who the city
could very well apart; the tooner the

- better, '

Itlttuch atthlt tramp that often
spread contagloua diseases either having

.. . a caae themtelvet or carrying It in their
clothing. In view of thlt one ftct
which In Itself it a terrible menace the
people are justified in being severe with
Just such animals.

OAOTOniA,
BMnthe llia Kind Km Haw Always Botigfrt

Bigutma
. af

Straw Hats, etc.

If yon want a Straw Hat, Fancy Vett,
a New Shirt or anything else In the fur-

nishing line, we can tupply you with
the goods.

E. W. ARMSTONG.

Food For Thought. -

There are more Germant In Chicago
than any city In Germany except Per--

,lln.
There are more Italtam In New York

than In Florence. .

. 130,000coire to ut from Russia lut
year.

215.003 from Autttia-Hungar-y.

240,000 from Italy.
Faeta are aald to be the finger of God,

What do the above fiuret point out to
utT

CON.

Attention

Creditors
At I have been burned out, If you will

be patient you will get a larger percent.
than yoi will if you drive me lato an as
sign Kent. -

Yourt Truly,
J WSflEPARD.

SAW MILL machinery forBtile alsoplftn

A Full Line of

Mv. Mil.

LM TRIMS

Goods in stock, and in
Transit.

Uil T. HILL,
Dealer In Biotolis, Guns, Pisrou, Cas- -

mseis, Lunu Bnua, PHonoanpHS,
Beoobps, & a rvuLunt ot SroBma

CooDa. Job Pbutxb Aim Bra
an SrAitp sfAMuraoroRtB,

FkoaelU. ' 81 lllddle Et.

,1 :liOxfor't have arrived, the celebrated

: - x c t :

nj and shingle n.aihlue lut lHtle u

a" 1 now fr ran!.'t,!fta t'.I
v o r r.-i i it c.

-- ' i 3 !i 8 c i h 9 t tr i x' r rr ' ) 1 y r.


